
How to Contact Your Local Senators and Representatives & Sample Messaging

Contacting Arizona Senators Via Their Website

If you are outside of Arizona, you can find your Senator here.

Senator Kyrsten Sinema
Legislative Issue: Taxes
Subject: SAVE MY IRA - Reconciliation Bill - Sections 138312 and 138314

Senator Mark Kelly
Legislative Issue: Taxes
Subject: SAVE MY IRA - Reconciliation Bill - Sections 138312 and 138314

Dear Senator [LAST NAME],

I am one of your constituents. My name is [FIRST NAME, LAST NAME] and I am a(n) [INSERT PROFESSION]
who has been diligent about contributing to my IRA over the last [NUMBER] years to save for my
retirement.

I want to be perfectly clear, I am not wealthy, but have been trying my best to save and invest prudently to
help me reach my retirement goal.  My current account balance is less than [INSERT BALANCE].

Sections 138312 and 138314 within the Reconciliation Tax Bill would be disastrous to my retirement
savings and I am asking that you work on my behalf to get them removed entirely from the bill.

These two IRA provisions will take away investment choices in my IRA that are important to growing my
IRA to an amount I can retire on.

Please help protect the retirement I have been working so hard to achieve.

Sincerely,
[YOUR NAME]

866.459.4580 Info@VantageIRAs.com

https://www.senate.gov/senators/senators-contact.htm
https://www.sinema.senate.gov/contact-kyrsten
https://www.kelly.senate.gov/
mailto:Info@VantageIRAs.com


How to Contact Your Local Senators and Representatives & Sample Messaging

Contacting Your Local Representative Via Their Website

1. Search for your local Representative:
https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative

2. Find your Representative by address
3. Select the
4. Enter your full zip code including the 4 digit extension
5. You can find it here: https://tools.usps.com/zip-code-lookup.htm

Legislative Issue: Taxes
Subject: SAVE MY IRA - Reconciliation Bill - Sections 138312 and 138314

Dear Representative [LAST NAME],

I am one of your constituents. My name is [FIRST NAME, LAST NAME] and I am a(n) [INSERT PROFESSION]
who has been diligent about contributing to my IRA over the last [NUMBER] years to save for my
retirement.

I want to be perfectly clear, I am not wealthy, but have been trying my best to save and invest prudently to
help me reach my retirement goal.  My current account balance is less than [INSERT BALANCE].

Sections 138312 and 138314 within the Reconciliation Tax Bill would be disastrous to my retirement
savings and I am asking that you work on my behalf to get them removed entirely from the bill.

These two IRA provisions will take away investment choices in my IRA that are important to growing my
IRA to an amount I can retire on.

Please help protect the retirement I have been working so hard to achieve.

Sincerely,
[YOUR NAME]

866.459.4580 Info@VantageIRAs.com

https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative
https://tools.usps.com/zip-code-lookup.htm
mailto:Info@VantageIRAs.com


How to Contact Your Local Senators and Representatives & Sample Messaging

Contacting Arizona Senators Via Phone

If you are outside of Arizona, you can find your Senator here.

Senator Mark Kelly: (602) 671-7901

Senator Kyrsten Sinema: (602) 598-7327

Hello, my name is [NAME].

I am a constituent of Senator [INSERT NAME], and I am calling to ask that Sections 138312 and 138314 be

removed from the Reconciliation Tax Bill, as they would be disastrous to my retirement savings.

I’m a [INSERT PROFESSION] and have been diligent about contributing to my IRA over the years to save for

my retirement.

These two IRA Provisions would destroy my ability to diversify my retirement assets and would force me

to sell my current IRA assets prematurely for a loss or impose huge taxes and penalties which I can’t afford

to pay.

Please help middle-class Americans like me protect their retirement!

866.459.4580 Info@VantageIRAs.com

https://www.senate.gov/senators/senators-contact.htm
mailto:Info@VantageIRAs.com

